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WHAT? What are we talking about today? 

MUSIC |"Strength and Shield." 
 
QUESTION |  

• Today's Bible story involves an instrument — a trumpet.  What kinds of music do we 
hear played on trumpets? So, these trumpets from the Bible story served a very 
important purpose. 

 
THE BIG IDEA | God gives extraordinary strength. 
 

SO WHAT? Why does it matter to God and to us? 

VIDEO | Crossover, Episode 2 
• INSTRUCTIONS: Play this week's video. 

 
SCRIPTURE | Joshua 6 

• INSTRUCTIONS: Summarize the Bible story from Joshua 6.  
• This story comes from the Book of Joshua, chapter six. Sometime after God rescued the 

Israelites from Egypt, the people were camped out near a city called Jericho. Jericho was an 
unfriendly place, so much so that they had a huge wall around their city and would not allow 
the Israelites to come inside the city gates. But God told Joshua the city of Jericho would be 
theirs. God told Joshua to be strong and courageous because God would be with the 
Israelites wherever they went. All Joshua had to do was follow God's plan. 

• Do you want to know what the plan was? Seven priests – not soldiers – each carrying a 
trumpet – not weapons! – slowly began walking around the walls of the city.  The rest of the 
Israelites marched, too, around the walls of the city. Day after day after day. For six days they 
marched around the walls of Jericho. Then, on the seventh day, they were to march seven 
times and on the seventh time around, the priests were going to blow their trumpets and all of 
the people were going to yell. 

• Well, they did exactly as God said, and guess what happened? The walls of Jericho fell down! 
These huge walls just crumbled to the ground from just the sound of trumpets and people 
yelling (Tell your child to yell and cheer as loudly as they can)! 

BIG IDEA 
God gives extraordinary strength. 

 
 

THE BIBLE 
Joshua and Jericho: Joshua 6;  

(Joshua 1:9) 
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• A little bit of a side story: do any of you remember who Rahab is? She's the one who took a 
risk by hiding the Israelite spies, right? When they left, they told her to tie a scarlet rope in her 
window so they could protect her when Jericho fell. And guess what? Rahab and her family 
were indeed saved when the walls fell! 

• Joshua probably wondered how marching and yelling could make walls fall, but he did not 
question God. And when the walls of Jericho fell, Joshua knew God had given him 
extraordinary strength to do something amazing. 

 
VIDEO | Joshua 

• INSTRUCTIONS: Play supplemental video for a little recap of Joshua by Crossroad 
Kids' Club. 

 
SCRIPTURE | Proverbs 3:5-6 

• INSTRUCTIONS: Read the Bible passage. 
• Joshua was given instructions from God on how to conquer the city of Jericho. It probably was 

not what he expected. But instead of questioning God or not doing as he was asked, Joshua 
trusted God. He didn't rely on his own ideas or his own strength and power. And because he 
trusted God, he was given extraordinary strength. 

 
NOW WHAT? What does God want us to do about it? 

RESPONSE | Extraordinary Strength 
• INSTRUCTIONS: Give your child some index cards and something the kids can write or 

draw with.  
• On this index card, write or draw some situation where you need extraordinary strength, just 

like Joshua did. You probably don't need to conquer a city. But maybe you need help being 
brave at school, or maybe you need help saying sorry for hurting someone, or maybe you 
need some help focusing on and studying for a big test at school. Think about the things you 
need to do, pick one, and then draw or write it down. Let this card reminder you that just as 
God gave the Israelites extraordinary strength, God will give you extraordinary strength to 
conquer your “Jericho Wall.” 

 
DISCUSSION 

• How many priests were supposed to have trumpets? How many days did God tell 
Joshua to have them walk around the city walls? How many times did they walk around 
the city walls on the last day? 

• What do you think is special about the number seven? Do you think the walls would 
have fallen if the Israelites had only walked around the city walls for one day? 

• Why was Rahab spared from the destruction of Jericho? 
• Read Joshua 1:9. Where have you gone where you've needed to be strong and 

courageous? 
• Have you ever felt like God was telling you to do something, but you didn't do exactly 

what you were told? 
• Why did you choose to not listen to what God asked you to do? Were you afraid? 

Unsure that you heard correctly? 
• When we don't trust God and we are not as strong and courageous as God wants us to 

be, do you think that changes how God feels about us? 
 
MEMORY VERSE | Ephesians 3:20 (NIV) 


